
Catherine McCullough Receives “Women Who Impact San Diego” Award	

Contact: Nicole Hensch, 619.296.3150 x105. 	

San Diego—November 12: Catherine McCullough, President and Chief Executive 
Officer of McCullough Landscape Architecture, Inc., has been selected by SD 
Metro Magazine as one of 12 “Women Who Impact San Diego” 2018. 
McCullough was selected out of over 60 nominees.	

Nominated by the San Diego Chapter of Commercial Real Estate Women (CREW), 
Catherine is being recognized for her professional and personal 
accomplishments, as well as her community involvement.	

“Catherine has a proven history of taking organizations to the next level of 
success and creating community all around her while working hard to elevate 
and benefit others along the way,” said Melissa Stayner, CREW San Diego 
Director of Marketing & Communications.	

Catherine’s work has always had an impact on San Diego. She served as 
Marketing Director at Westfield UTC and as Assistant Marketing Director and 
Tourism Manager of Horton Plaza, assisting the San Diego Convention and 
Visitors Bureau in promoting San Diego’s iconic shopping mall. In this role, she 
helped the Bureau in promoting San Diego as a destination through its Travel 
Industry Sales Committee.	

Catherine joined her husband David at McCullough Landscape Architecture in 
2001 and became President and Chief Executive Officer of their family business 
in 2002. Today, she oversees all the company’s marketing and business 
development efforts, as well as its financial management and operations. Since 
she joined the firm, McCullough Landscape Architecture has grown to a staff of 
11, and its quantity and quality of projects has grown exponentially—achieving 
a double-digit 
increase in revenue the last few years.	

Catherine is active in several professional groups. She has tirelessly and reliably 
co-led a CREW marketing committee, restructuring its communications process.	

As Past-President of the Society for Marketing Professional Services San Diego 
chapter, she has been appointed to its national board as At-Large Director for a 
two-year term representing the West Coast and San Diego, as well as the 
interests of all the members of the organization generally, while contributing to 
the strategic vision of the Society. 	

She is also making her mark on her community. A committed resident of North 
Park, for 15 years she has served as Neighborhood Watch Captain and 
Community Coordinator. Through her efforts, a Morley Field Historic Street 
Light District is being formed, providing a plan to better light the 
neighborhood, to promote safety, and to create a greater sense of historic 
character for the 1920’s community. 	



Her community involvement also includes volunteering as Parent 
Communications Director at Albert Einstein Academies while her children were 
recently attending the charter school. She organized parent committees to 
support teachers and staff, started a Family Ambassador program for new 
families, as well as created two highly successful fundraising campaigns for 
their new Middle School campus.	

As a graduate of the Fashion Institute of Design & Merchandisingin Los 
Angeles, she has served as the Alumni Association’s President for 18 years. She 
organizes social and education events to help foster a network of the school’s 
graduates who have similar interests and passion for the design industry.	

To see SD Metro’s latest issue with “Women Who Impact San Diego” award 
winners, go to http://www.sandiegometro.com/ and click on “latest issue.”	

 
 


